
A t'arewstl.
My fairest 0I1IM. I have no song to f Ira you

No lark could pits to skies m dull and gray)
Yot, art wa prt, out lesson I can leave you

For arery day.

Da fowl, aweul maid, and lot who will Im olever
Do noble things, not dream llifin, all day lone

Aud ao make lila, death, aod Hint van forever
Una graud, awaot song.

Charles Kingeley.

Tub 1'salm or David. Amongst all
compositions, these alone deserve Ilia name
or saorud Ivnca. . These eluiia contain
noelry that meets the spiritual nature in

all its moon and all ita wants, which

strengthens virtuo with glorious exlio't
tioni, eives angel io eloquence to prayer,
and almost rises to the toraiih'a joy iu
praise, - In distress: and fur, they breath
ilia low and murmur of complaint ; in pun

Ui'iicc, they iroan with Ilia agony ol III

troubled soul. - They have a gentle mu
aio for thn peace of fnilli ; in adoration
they avnd to the glory uf creation, and
the mutest V of (Jod. For aasumhlius or
for solitude. Tor nil that gladdens and. all

4) that grieves, fur our heaviness and
Tor nur remore anil our redemption, we
find in those divine harmonia the loud or
the low expression. Ureal hoi been thel
powi r in the world. They , resounded
amidst tht court of !he tubi'rnuuli ; they
floutod through the lMy and solemn spaco

of the temple. They were 'Ming wiili

(lory in the halls of Zioii ; ihetawcre ini(i
with aorrow by I he reunia of Uum-I- . A in

when Israel hud paiwuil away, the harp ot

David wa alill awakened m ihu church ol
Christ. In all the years and apes of tha
church, from the hymn which nrsl. was
wbispeied in an upper chamber, until II

anthems filled the earili, ilie inspire ion of

the royal prejihet has enraptured Us devo
lions, and ennobled its rituals.

And tbnt it has been, not alone in the
august cathedral or the rustic chapel.
Chorused by the winds ol heuven, they
bare swelled through God's own temple
of the sky and stars; they have rolled
over tha broad desert of Asm, in matins mi J
vespers of ten thousand hermits. J hey
Jiave rung through the deep valleys of the
Alps, in tho sobbing voice of the forlcrn
Wal'Jenscs: through t lie steeps mid caves
of 5fccttit.li highlunrfj, in the ruue chant
ina of the Scottish covenanters: through
the woods and wilds of primitive America
in the beruio uul'vlujuha ot the ear'y ptl

grlins.

Roys out at Nigut I have, been an
observer, as I am a svninailiizini; lovor of
boys. I like to see them happy, cheerful,
and L'loesome. Indeed, I can hardly un
derstand how a high-tone- usiful mun
can bo the ripened fruit of a boy who had
not full share of the glad privileges due
to youth, Uut while 1 wutch with a vry
jonlous ere-al- l rights nnd customs which
intrench upon the proper rijjliis of toy',
1 fliu equally apprehensive lest the pa
rents who are not and who

have habituated themselves to no close
upon this subject, permit their

sons indulgences winch nra almoKt curtain
to result in their demoralization, if not in.

their total ruin; and among ilie habits
which I have observed tending most surely
to ruin, I know of none more prominent
than that of parents permitting their sons
to be id the streets after nightfall.

lioys should bo taught to have pleasures
around the family centre table, in reading,
conversation, and in quiet amusements.
Boys arc seen in the streets after

in a manner entiruly destruc-
tive of nil good tanrak Fathers and
.mothers, keep your children home at night,
and sco that you take pains to rrmko your
homes pleasant, and attractive, and. profit-

able to them ; and above all, with a view
of their security from future destruction,
let thiin not become, while forming their
characters for lite, so accustomed to disre-

gard the moral sense of rliajne as to op. lily
violate the Subhaih day in street paeiim- s
xluring its day or evening hours.

A1 Phettv ' Woman. The subjoined
waif wo have discovered in an exchange:

A pretty woman is one of the "institu-lieas- "

of the country an angel in dry
gnoda and glory. She makes sunshine,
hi ne sky, Found of July, aud happiness
wherever she g.ies. Her path is one of de-

licious roses, perfume", and beauty. She
is a sweet poem, written in rare curls and
choice cnlico, and good principles. Men
stand up before, her as so many admiration

oinis, to melt into cream and ihen butler,flor words float round the ear like music.
birds of Paradise, or the chimes of Subbail

' belle. - Without her, society would loose
its truest attraction, the church its firmest
reliance, and young men the very best of
uomiortg and company, 1 lor influence
and generosity restrain the vicious,
strengthen the weak, raise tho lowly, flannel-

-shirt the heathen, and strengthen the
taint hearted. Whenever you fin lie the

virtuous woman, you nlso liml pleasant
fireside bouquets, clean clothes, order, good
Jiving, gentle hearts, ' music, Jiglit ar.d
model " institutions" gem rully. She is the L
flower of humanity, a very Venus in dim
ity, end lior Inspiration is the breath of m:

iieaven.

CoNVKRSATtofi. The most casual
lives forever in ita rlfccls. There is

. not a word which has not a moral history.
And henco it is that every " idle word"
which men utter, assumes a character so
important, that an inquest will ba held on
at iu tho general judgment. aw.

0O No man need fear that he will
his substance i( tliougl:!, if ha will

only draw his inspiration from nctual hu.
man life. There the inrxhaustible God

jjours depths and endless variety of truth ,'

nlie true thinker is but a short hand writer
endeavoring lo report ilie discourse of God,
.Shall a child on die banks of the Amazon
f.'ar lost he should drink up the etreani !
vcecner. , ,

Prayer Bowed knees and beautiful
words cannot make a prayer; but earnest
desires from a heart bowed by love, in
spirod by God's Holy Spirit, and thirsting
for God, tha living God, will do it, any-
where, or in any place, at any lime.

Complimrnts ani Sarcasms. Compli-ment- s

are the coin that we pay a man lo
liia face sarcasms are what we payi him
out with behind bis back. ' .

OCT Men often forget thai many a priva-
tion lias a hidden joy, aa the flower blooms
under the leaf. Shadow is sometimes

BUSINESS CARDS.

V. T. MATLOCK. ' W. C. JOIINSOK.

Matlock tit Johnson,
ATTORNEYS 6l COUNSELORS AT LAW,

And SoUcitors in Chancery,

WILL promptly allen.l to any business which
ba committed to their pmfeMional

charge before the District and Supreme Courts.

Office in Highht-l- s building, uninedialuly
tha Main timet House.

Oregon City, March 7, Jb57. 47y

. JOHN XL

ATToaaar and ooeasiLoa at law,
Lafayette, Yamhill County, O.T.,

WILL faithrully attend to all business
to his professional ears.

Win. 0. Dement eft Co.,
aod retail Dealers inWHOLESALE Paints, Oils, Hoots and

Shoes, Crockery, ite. Oppoaite tha Land Office,
Main St. Or. gun City. Juoe 1, 1855. ,

- CHARLES POPE, JR,
DE A I.Kit In Hardware, Groceries, Dry Goods,

Clothing, Hoots & Shoes, Medicines, Book
and Stationery.

City, April 21, 1857-I- tf ';

33. XttUwaln,
Minuacturer, Whole tale and RttaH Dealer In

COOK PAKLOR STOVES,
; Tra A corrsa wsaa, kasuwass, c., .

MaluSt., opposite Main Street Hotel,
- ' OREGON CITY, O.T. ' "

Bteamboat and jobbing work attended to with
dispatch. " ' - - ' "

Orders from the country promptly filled. je7

Time.

WF. II IG1IKI EL I), ' ' ' ''''
.WA TCll'NAKBR.

Persons desirous of sood work dona will
do well In give me a call, aa my whole time is de-

voted lo I lie repairing of Chrononioter, Lever,
Duplex, and Horisoutul watchea.

An assortment of Jewelry on harkl.
Jewelry made to order, and repaired. ' '' "'
Pricea to suit the limes. I am thankful for past

favors, and hope to give satisfaction In future.
' 07 Located at the old stand, opposite the Tel

egraph Ollioe, OREGON CITY. - Feb. 3. -

Drug's, Medicine!, Paints, Oils,
jjf ana vye-Biau- s, -

ali OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE,
sep!5 Main Street, OrrgunCily.O.T.

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Wholnali f Retail Dealer in Oroeakt, Product,

rrucuion; yc. Mam street.
A General Assortment kept up of Selected Goods.

Cnnemah, March 38, 1857. . ,

OUIT-SMITHIN-
'

TlEING perinntuently located in Oregan City,

l t I am pi cpnreu lo earry ou the aVisiuess ol
g .7
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. --

Those who favor me with their natrouace-- . may
expect to have their work done right.

Those who leave O UNS at my Shojifor
repmrs, and do not call for them within ninb
months of the time set for the work to be done,
nuiy expect to have them sold to psy charges.

IMA AW U WILDE.
June 27, 1857. .

- Jlmld '

Beading for the Million.
S. J. McCORMICK ' fl

IIAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THR FSANKLIN 1001
STone, rsoNT-r- r, ror.TXAND, osioon,

Choice selection of Popalar Books, News-
Si. papers, Magazinea and r aney Btulionerv- -

A inong the books on hand will be found works
ou 1 emperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-
tory, poetry, Diography, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Books, Romances, Sic, &o., &c.

U.Tsubseriptions received for Harper, Graham,
(jodey, Leslie a, or Putnam, at H4 a year. pot
ape free. -

r Subscriptions received for any newspaper
punnsnea in any part ol the union.

Iteuiember the Franklin Book Store and News
paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.

OT. D. ZXatcblng, M. 9.,
LAFAYETTE, 0, T.

REFFns TO '

A. Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio ;

Prof. J. Knst, " "
'

Prof Courtney, La Fayette, Ind.j ,v'

Dr. W. Armstrong, Findley, Ohio j
J. Fisher, M. D., TilHn, ' ' '

J. Chamborlin, M. I)., Tiffin, "
Dr. B. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohioi
Prof. II. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, Penn. :
Pruf.J. Brown, N. Y.;
Dr. G. Kellosrg, Milwaukie, 0. T. ,

W. I). Ifutcliine' liulsam Wild Cherry... 1 25
lyue a cxpeciorani I 25- Alterative 1 85

Ayrea' Cherry Pectoral..:.. 1 35
and a general assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
ept at all limes. Aud I am mukiug arrange

ments to manufacture my Balsam for the luiurs.
i,u..i uis uregon cuerry. . augis

BEAT T HE MI
: who cax!

STBSZi PLOWS,'r ' 'OF ALU SIZES,

ARE now being manufactured and ofTereJ for
in City, al Ilie Blacksmith :!"P

near .tir. a store.
The uudersigned, having had five years' expe-

rience

set
iu the PLOW business iu Oregon, begs

leave to Inform the furmiu2 community lhal ho is 'coiitiitent of being able to supply their wants in
Plow line,' if they will give him a call.

uec. .u, toon : J, W. LKWIS.

SU,VIU, 8UMPOO!U, At, A

rpiIE public are respectfully informed lhal the
unoersigneu Have opened a SHAVING SA

LOON opposite Messrs. Oibson k Potter's Bill
u Saloon, , For

Hair Culling, Shaving, Shampooing, Jj--

the
It

done ui the latest and most approved style. It
Alan, light lobbing, &o. ' Gentle ol
men a bed rooms taken care of. and all other small
jobbing done on the cheapest and most expeditious
lernia. juiin at, IflU.llAH WAKO,

Jao-0- , 1858. - ; Main (., Orejrea City, '

Jos. Saratov ui

IS by himself, aud would respectfully say to ha
frienda and tha public generally thai he is beeu

inanaiui lorpasi patronage, and will continue busi-
ness at the old aland, aud will ever be ready to
show his Goods to those who may favor him with
a cull. Coma oua, come all, both great and small.

eases.

hu give mm a onii oeiore puronasing elsewhere, tive'aauo examine tor yourselves nis splendid and select
sioca ol - .

DRY GOODS. PROVIsmXn Vrnrir These
AO, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY, from

Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spicee, 4.0, Ilute,Naile,
barks,

Hrooine, ., and almost every thing pertaining to
health

. huo ui ousinesa. All kinds of country
produce takes in exchange. Country friends will A

iuhi u imir aanniage to give me a oalL laiuing
Cnnemah, Sept. 6. , ... au

meat
TJKK&lOW 9 Seolionnl and County MAP of only

a-- ontuon ane r ASItl.NU TON "7

augl6 CHARLES POPE, Jr.

HellinB- - Off I
VALUABLE asso.imeui of BOOKS and
atatiouery. Teachera and dealers and allA

luierested are invilea 10 eon and examine.
March 38, 1857. . C. POPE, Jr.

Tor Sale.
OT? ACRES OF GOOD LAND on tha

J Upper Molalla Prairie.
at i I uaADLST, at tha Vm vrrpa iiv. Keh.

mm I
nquire

eiwr

fkOlFIO UNITERSITT,
Forest Orove, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rev. S. II. Marsh. A. rreridtnt,
Rev. II. LYfMN, A. M., Prof. Mathematics,

rplIB collegiate year, consisting of ens term of
nine montns, win eommunoe ou ma iirsi

Wtdnesdsv of November.
It is the design of this Institution to furnish a

thorough aud complete collegiate vdueatlon.
There is a Library of lUOO volumes for the use

of the students
Applieunts fur admission to oollege must have a

knowledge of tha common English braaohea, and
have ttuilisd the ancient languages so fur aa to
have read portions of Caisar aud L icoro aod the
Greek Reader. -

Tba tuition fee Is $32 per annum.

Stodenta fitting for oollege, is well as others
wishing to pursue collegiate studiva without enter
ing upon the college course, will Be uuder ine in-

struction of tha eoTleea teachera.
The fall term of 1 1 weeks in the preparatory

department commences on the 3d Wednesday of
September. . Tuition, 18 per term. .

. , TiuUtln Academy,
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rrv.Coshino Eells, Principal.

; The fall term will commenco on the first Wed- -
aeMay of November. .

Tuition In tlie common branches, ku in ilia
higher branches, $3 per quarter. ' Vuy

JUST RECEIVED, at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and San Fruu- -

ejfco, a Urge assortmem of , . .

Drugs,
".. Chemieals, ;,

'
i)... - '

i Patent and Family
' - . - . Medicines,
all of which will be sold as tow or lower than they
ean be had at any other place la the Territory.

Country merchants will find II to their Interest to
buy here instead of Portland. . Call and see.
; Oregon City, May 9, 1657. . , ,

Tha Ctraefonberg' Company,
rpiIIS INSTITUTION (incorporated by Ihe
I Legislature of the State of New York, cap

ilui $1 100,000), was founded for the purpose of
supplying trie public with the celebrated UtlA he
ENBERO MEDICINES. The series eomprisei
remedies for nearly every disease, adapted to ev
ery climate. For families, travelers, seamen, and
miners use, they are unequaied. All the metk
einea are PURELY VEGETABLE, and war
ranted to cure the diseases fer which they are sev-

erally recommended. .

The Gruefenberg Company does not profess lo
cure all diseases with one or two medicines. Our
series consists of ELEVEN dillerent kinds, ad-

apted lo Ihe various diseases indtdent to the tern
perate and tropical climates. The followiug uom-pri-

the series of Graefenberg Mediciucs: . ,r

The Gracfenbcrg Vegetable Pills a

Are considered the standard Pill of the day, and
are Infinitely superior to any Pill before the public
They operate without irritution on all the excre
tions, purging the ujood by the bowels, liver, kid
neys, aud skin. . ' ' .

JUaraliiill'i Uterine Cutholicon,
An infallible remedy for all diseases of the womb
and urinary organs, weaknere iu the back, pain in
breast, nervousness, debility, eta. In California
and Oregon, out of more limn thoussnd coses
where this medicine has been used, it baa in no
single instance failed to give perinuneut relief or to
effect a eertaiu cure," --

GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARILDAl,
A powerful extract. One bottle equal to ten of
the ordinary sarsuparilla for purifying the blood.
A sure cure ror.scrotula, rheumatism, ulcers, dys
pepsia, salt rheum, mercurial diseases, cutaneous
eruptions, &c. , ' "

The Green xtoaautn Ointment, , .

Invaluable fur burns, wounds, sprains, chilblains,
sores, swellings, scrofula, etc As a pain extract-
or, it cannot ba excelled, altbrding immediate re-

lief front the most excruciating pains.

TUB GRAEFENBERQ

DYSENTERY SYRUP. ,

This extraordinary articlo ia a speedy and infallible
remedy in diarrhosa, dysentery, cholera morbus.
cholera Infantum, and the Asiatic oholera, if taken
with the first symptoms of Ihe disease. It ia pure-
ly vejretuble in its compound.

Uraefeaberg Children's Panacea.
For summer complaint, and most diseases to which we

children are subject. Its true worth can never be AS

fvitM words, but it can be felt and apprecia-

ted by parents whose eiiiidrvn Lave ieeu ZV.'.i.
mother should be without it

, Graefenberc Pile Remedy.
Warranted a certain cure for this paiuful disease.

now

With Ihe Ointment, there are very few eases then
with

which cannot be radically and permanently cured.
surgical operation for Piles aud Fistula should

the

never be resorted to until this ointment has been
thoroughly triad. It never fails.

UIlAEFENWKRtEYE 1.0T10Y 1

diseases of Ihe eye, this Lotion has no eoiml. fis a speedy and positive cure for inflammation of
eyes, weaknesses, dimness and failing of sight.

will always be btuefieisl in acute inHnmuration . -

the eyes,auu also as a wash on inflamed surfaces.
GRAEFENBERQ We

FEVER AND AGUE FILLS.
A speedy

.
and positive cure for this distressiof

..I - n--i D ii.vuiiijnaiiu. juuwriiw are composca principally
iuinuis, wnn oilier vegeianus tonics,

and febrifuge arliclea. Thousands have
permanently cured by their use. . .

Graerenbcrg Conanaipliro'a Balm
Sovereign in all Bronchial and Pulmonary Dis .

Jt w, beyond all question, true that eon.
sumption is a curable disease, and Ijje Coosump.

Balm is the best curative ever used. ' Come
Cracreaberg nealth Btllars.

bitters ore skilfully and elegantly prepared
unrulier of invigorating, healthy roots,

herbs, and Tinea. Aa invaluable Ionia and
restorer. :

I willUraerenberg Mannal of BeaUh. if J
handsomely printed volume of 300 nam. eon.

u

concise aud extremely plain descriptions of
roaaner oi aiseasee, their symptoms and treat-

tverr family should hsva on. I'r..
aS rente. It will be sent, post paid, to ADf" v'k ui vaiironua or uregon, on the re-

ceipt of 35 ceuts by mail or express.
Au.iress Kcdinglon it Uo., San Fraacisce.
The Graefenberg Medicines are for sale by all 111.

Druggists and apothecaries throughout the country.
A. 11. STEELE, Agent, Oregon City.

--""" j.uw ior a i ii urn la s so ureeon
REDINGTON 4. Co,

Wholeaaln Druggists,
-- Jfal07 Clay street, San Franciaeo.

LIMES just received and lot sale by
K. CHAR MAN.

ft??1- - fin d tor

WM 0, DEMENT it CO ,

OFFER for sale Ilia following goods I

mill sawa, 7B feel,
, 9 " Xeul do

BO eow tells (superior), : ,

'

10 " handled aaua,
10 without do
10 " handled do, ass'd alsee,
10 potato diggers,
10 Alines' spades,
90 - ourryeonibs, '

fillO lbs wrapping twine,
' 100 " I It packing,

ADO feel I R belting: ' '
INDIA RUBBER GOODS of all deterip- -

lions. Oregon City, Jan. U3, 18j,

XTew Sooki I

mllE auhsoriber has just rsceived a large aa

X aortmenl of BOOKS, direct from New York
among which are the following t

Alison's Hist, of Europe Ameriean lastilutlens,
Billiman'e da Li res of the 8igners,
Democracy la America, Babylon and Nineveh,
"Land and Lea," sod Port,"
"See and Sailor," Shin and Shore,"
Three Years in Califor.J Home Cyclopedia,
Cve. of Literature, Egypt and Ilia UolyLand
Puchan s ram. rnys n., LardiierouBt m tnylne,
Manual or t ina ArU, Ane t Mouasteriea,
Lectures en tha Arts, nhoiee Biography, 1

Travels lu I'oru, Peruvian Autiquiliee,
polar Itegiona, , ; Cboiea Etraela,
Mahan'a I'liilosophy, A variety of 1'wela. .'

SOU copies of Sanders' Hpuller,
500 ., " Readers,

" " ' -8.10 MeGnfley'e do.
350 " Webster's Dictionaries.

Duvies' Algebra, (Newman's Rhetoric, '
" lieoruetry, Uay a do.
" Bourdon. Parley's Unl. Hiatonr.

I " Surveying, . (ioodrich'a Piet U. H.,
" Igendro, Monteiths Geography,

' "LittleArithmetics, Speaker,'1
Thompson's do. LN. American Speaker.

, . . k ALSO,

A Fresh SudoIv of BtntionerT.
Day Books, Journals, Lede-ere- , Record Books,

Memorandums, of all sites, Diaries, aV e., Note aud
Latter Paper, Enrelopes, Pens, eVe., 4tc Kros.r
Knives, Krnsive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber'a
Pencils, 12, K, In quurt and pint bottles.

. i WHOLG8ALB AND RETAIL.
i.. CHARLES POPE,Ja,

Oregon City, A ngnst 18, 1B56.

'OU will Bud an exoulleal assortment of Dress
and IfoaiMf. Siike. Satiua and VeleetMl also

Bonnet Trimmings, Hotter. Glovet, Usees kud
Ribbons, Table Clothe, Counterpane: ets ol the
Store of - - . (JllAKLlOS rOt Jr., I
(Main-et- ., opposite Abemethy'a store,) where may
be round almost everything in the Hue ol

t Dry Cioodat
Such ae Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid Linseys, Muslins, Sattinetu, Jesus, F tun

nels, Sheetings, tied Ticking, Urekory Stripe,
Cotton Batting, etc.

Oregon City, April HI, I8S7-- W

Medicines for Sale, By.
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

3 ANDS' Sarsapatilla, Peck'e Wild Cherry Bit-

r3 ters, Baleman'a drops, Brandreth's pilui, Lee's
pills, Terry s vermilugo, uiadeuloe, Ouro cam
phor, Gum Arabio, British oil, Lobelia, Hot (boys,
3d preparation, Koman eye balsom, Oalley a pain
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-

mint, Essences, Coniiosition Powders, Carter's
Pulmonary Bulsom, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, &o.

April 21, 1857--Jtf

More New Hoods,
AT CHARMAN A WARNERS. '

ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,IX have just received, direct from San Fran
cisco, good and suitable supply of

(

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which we offer for sale at prioea which cannot be
beat in this market. Our stock, consists in pari of

400 IbZ sal soda, J-- -
- 50 boxes English soap, . '

50 ' Chas. Hill's soap, '

80 dos corn starch, ' -

- 90 esses pie fruit, '

, 15 pickles,; .

ft dbx honey, " ' '

8 " lobsters,; .: . . . i

' 13 " eysters, . '
20 hlfbblsN O sugar,

4 bbla Sandwich Mitntfayrup,- '.'
10-- hlf bbls dried apples, - -
8 rits mackerel,

2000 lbs stick candy, J ' !
500 " fancy do. .

!t", ,
1 ease Gnllipisher toys, "

' i - - uerrmu toys,
400 Ibs almonds,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

' 6 whole boxes do.,
48 prs lood Maekiuaw blankets.

.2000 yds brown sheeting,
xuvu y caueo,

Keolsand shoes-o- f every d'esurfntion.
The above, with our usual assortment, we lliint

renders our stock complete. Call and see us
Terms cash. CHARMAN A WARNER.

December SO, 1857.

experience Itlakea Perfect. iu

Why Go to Portland to Buy Goods?

WE wish to Inform our customers and the
public irenerallr that we have' now on

hand, in additiou to our usual heavy slock of Gro
ceries and oue or Uie largest aud

stocks of ;. ' -

READY-MA-LE CLOTHING '
ever offered ia this market. We also wish to say
that our goods are of excellent quality, aud that

will aell '
CHEAP AS ANY OTHER HOUSE IN OREGON, f

Portland not excepted. ..
at

Our olj motto still governs ear IruJe (buich
smnii of

open Sot inspection to all who will favor us
a call. Call and aee, aud let experience

speak for itself. We sell aa lew aa any io
Territory, for cosh, or produce al market rates.

CHARMAN & WARNER.
Oregon May 23, 1857.

V ST RE C E I V E D
- a splendid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS SHOES,
and ' '

Dry-Goo- de ol all DeacrlDtlana.
con now fill any bill a farmer may call

March 14. - CHARMAN tt WARNER.
.

TTTE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

..2'; A nlvr AsaoaTNT or

JaVJsHJmW
i

' ' AND HAVR POT '

Prices Down to the Figure!
in, who goode ohia t. . t

CHARMAN WARNER.

LUMBER.
ALL those who waul LUMBER can leave

bills with Chasman & WAaaia, wbieh
fill, and deliver the lumbar in Orpffnn fTilw.
: i .. ' '

uuico. 11. a. BUCK.
Oregon City, Jan. 1 6, 1 858. 40tf

Arctic XXzpedition.
pUSSELL'S CRIMEAN WAR, and ether

interesting works, for sale at Ihe
sepia CITY BOOK STORE. va

TlfACACLAVS History of England fuf
sale by - - c. Pol'E, Jr.

BRICK, sFOR SALE.100,000 Annlv la
C. DEMENT, 4 CO.

A Few Canes

OF superior GREEN TEA just received fWM. C. DEMENT V CO.

5CASES.CnimptoB,a Medal Tobaceo. at
K.NT CO.X

THRESHERS, REAPERS,

IWKQ

have Dow on Ihe way from lite EssisraWE BiBiee, .
.

To Arrive about lio Inel ol April,
A SUPERIOR X,or. ,' v . ,

of (ho d maehinos. They eomblno
ell uf tha latest linirovemanla, and we iiave no

besilsliun In saying lhal we believe them to ba Ibe

moht rEavui.T CUlEt
new broughl lo Ibis toast. . They were fouetmoled
nnilsr our owu suuervirion. having all Ihe altera.
lions necessary to reader them suitable fur Ihe
eouutry. . ; . ' .

.'J'he THRESHERS rons'st of two, four, and
e powers (railway and aweep), with eleva-

tors and every essential convenience kuowa lo lbs
machine.

Our REAPERS and MOWERS are combined
machines, suitable fur silhsr mowing or resiiiig.
They work from two lu four horses, wllb and
without rakes ) or, io ewer worus, oue u a

, y , i -

Zn Jlddltlon to tho AboTo; -
We have, lo arrive al the same time, Ihe following

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Peoria Plows, X 8,

liolon Clipper Plows,
v Ertrnsion Cultivators, '

Grapevine Orain Cradles, v '
... Scythes and Snaths,

Straw Cutlers, '

Hay Presses,
Jlay Forks and Riikes,

'

' Horse flukes, ,
'

;

H7irrotfs,s

Shovels, Spades,

OXBEXl MIIiLi, ;

BARK MILLS, f TANNERS' TOOLS.
Also, a select aseorUnenl ef " .

SMITHS AND CARPENTERS TOOLS, "
( ,

With many other orliulee not here mentioned.

We would say lo our customers and the publlo

generally, if they are in want of any of Ihe above
mentioned arliclea, Ihey will do wall le call aud sea

ours before purchasing elsawhere.aa we redeter-
mined lo aell LOW FOR CASH. ... -

Wa would also add lhal our Machines are being
rapidly sold lo arrive. -- Better oall end secure oue
of tliein before loo lute. If preferred, Machines
delivered in Portland, if engaged before arrival.

Vm. C. IJISMENT CO.r '

Oregon City, Jan. 30, '58. Opposite Ltnd Ojper.

Vntronize ZXomo Industry !
HAVE now in full operation a CABINET
SHOr in this city, near Ihe tongregatlunal

church, where I am inunuiuetuniig .

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES,
. SOFAS, ,,

and such olhar furniture as is wanted bv the
community generally. There is 'connected with
mv shop n TURNINti-LATII-

where all sorts of turning call be done. Large and
email Spinning- - Wheels made fa order.

I am milking a better articlo than Imported fur'
nilure, and selling a at a leas cost., wre me a
oall you will lose nothing by it.

UKl.Ail)U UlUVVt,L,U
Oregon CiVy, March 27, 1858. SUinG .

BEFORE AND AFTER .USiNCf

DR. JACOB WEBBER'S SANGVIFIER,
: Or Invigorating Cordial

: . i ... - 1

Sold only in Qvabt Bottles prleo $3, or fwo-

lor ma by all Druggists in California and Or
egon. - June 26, 1858.

Farm for Sale for $1,500.
T OFFER for aale a half section of

laud situated about six uulaS east of
McDonald's iu Forks Santiam, Linn JL
county, sad about twenty from Salem.

The shape of the land suits it well fer ordinary
faming, aad it is also one of the ieet slock farms

tho country. The improvement includes one
hundred and twenty trees of improved fruit i
also peach, plum, and cherry trees, all of which
will soon be in plentiful bearing. I lie location is
favorable to health, is beautiful' and pleasant.

Time will be given en a part of the money at
moderate interest, or good stock tatien for a part.
for runner particulars call on me al the " lymon
Sana," Salem, or address by letter. Iaformatioa
concerning it can also be had by calling on W.L.
Aaams 01 me uregou Argus.

reb. .. C. HO EL.

Parness and Saddlery.
rw Til K unilersigned having opencS anew

in BUTTEVlLLr, Marion county, O.

it ,T., is ready to manufacture and furnish
notice, and ia Ihe best and most substan-

tial of the all kinda of HARNESS

riage 1 rimming, y
March 28, 157. A. COOK..

Life Bittera and Pills, Bernard's
MOFFATS Syrup, Wietar's Balsam ef Wild

Cherry, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Central Produce Depot - ,
;

CANEMAH. .
'

CONSTANTLY receiving, from ranch,
lard, butter and potatoes.

ApiiU,.- JOHN P. BROOKS.

. W. T, Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

''i OK B0 ON C ITT, O.T. ,V.i

ItT Strict attention naid to reoairine. and mils--
aciion to patrons warranted. - ftb9-4- 3

K 4 DOZ. thumb latches, cheap, for sale by
tsf V : , WM.C. DEMENT & co. j

SHAKER Sarsaparilla, at the
CITY DRUG STORE.'-

DR. Osgood's IudiaCholagogue.and Dr. Jones'
Cholagogue, at the -

. r- -

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Bavard Tar lor's
CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel, and '

Years' Residence on the North
West coast for sale at Ihe

CITY BOOK STORE.

JLAX SEED for sale at
C. POPE'S.

r2.IIr MOULDING for picture frame., fef -
sale by UIIAKMAN ft WAKNEK -

Xassortment of Yankee Notions at '"FULL licitCHARMAN & WARNER'S.'
ANDS Sarsaparilla, fn any quantity, at the thv

UKKOIIJ ClTr VKVli SIOKE. stuck

CHAIN. PUMPS reduced roe sale by
C. POPE, Jr. San

WT& WILL PAY CASH TRADE fce e"Wd
V good WHEAT at the mark! el , !

BOVI5 CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

style craft,
sales and pronis." Our stock joods island SADDLERY WORK, Trunk and Car- -

Cily,

almost

Lowest
those want

Sana's

WJlf.

that

ferry
miles

apple

-'-7,1308-lomb

short

fresh

price

price.

"I DOZ. Ojalera.
10 rinRMAN 4 WARNER

. U. 0. IUXL nra.
Oregon City ittul Portland Daily PgAt

J. ami. ai.rki
.

-- ' ' oAa Mvaic.'M,. '

i t Will run dally, (Sundays eieipted,) in .i
named trade, leaving Oregn. fit, da.ra
'elH.k, . n. Itetumlng, will leave timklil

9 r M., touching at all iutennvdlate points. -
Fur freight erpasssge apply oq board. w'

- Daily Llaa
Between" Portland- - and Oregon' Citimum .i fir
J EXPRESS, ,Iat!r
Vaj. laviae, Master, will ran between Psrih&i
and Oregon City daily (Sundays
Ing PORTLAND at IU . ; t4 ErRuS."
CITY at 4 f. . .. , - jJJ

uTsiiailuwdT
" Portland and Aalorlai.w

The Splendid Steamer 'ttnltnomsh ' fcrK
LL eenlluue la run a,!Wl land and Astoria, eta VanevarTWt

wsaa, leaving Portland on Monday aud Thunsl,,
momiagsof each week fur Astoria i and

Portland ou Toesdsy aad Friday mZ2
louebingVAacouvaa,8T.IIstas,R4,Mi. r JUMtr.&e., each way. For freight or pajsaesIT '

PP'y It-- HOYT, Master,,':
J.i .

OrallloyfsWbarf-bojit.Poitisn- i'

' Hew Arrangements.
T "AVE bought oat Ihe BAKERY sMsblkb.
- "" M y nsraer, which I k.n
now opeoed under Ihe most favorable circs
stances lo all old pslrous, aad as many new
ss msy choose la give me a call. My shop 7l
be well supplied with ,7 ,

Bread, Cukrs, Pies, Crackers, Nuts, Cei
dies, Raisins, Figs, Cigars, Toy;

and almost every oilier variety ef kalck-ksC-

yet Invented by Yankee iogsnuity-,- 11 of
wdl be alforded i

: ' AT TUB IOWEST POJsrBr.B tXTM I f t
I ahall oaeaaionally receive sum!,. rr L

tropical lalitudre. which will be dufy oaniHiaesa
upon arrival. . Ali are invited lo give me a eati. '

Oregon City, April 25, 1857. o

JUST RECEIVED st the Oregon City Dttii
direct from New York ami R. vIoisco, a fresh supply ot DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, Ac, 4c.
which Kill he sold at lots fur essa as tkev.t. k.
procured in the Territory Call and examine fat
yourselves, aad get au AUnnaae for IH57, graft's

JAYNE'S-Alterative-
, Expeetoraul, and Pill

Oil, Cssinr Oil, sml Sweet Oil, nt
lbs OREGON CITY DRUG STOR8..J

MEXICAN Mustang Uuimeul, U W. Mssl
Garbling Ulil, at Ihe - .

OREGO.N CITY DRUG STORE.

TRl'SSKS, right and left aad double, aud.
supporters, at the- -

. OREGON CITY DRUG ST0IIS. c

PURE While Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and' ether paints,

at the OREGON CITY DRUUSTOItfi, -

EFUMERyTIitlhe ' '

- OREGON cm DRUG STORar.

MEDICINESr -- "'v'GRAEFENBERG UteriueCsthntioeai
Dyseulery ryropt eoiuuuiplive

" ' .balm, :

' - Pile Olutment, '
" ' ' ' Health Itinera, -

' fai
' " ' Ere Lntiou, ete., eke., "'

To be found al Ihe ngeney of Ihe Company, tl
tho OREGON CTI'Y DRUG STORE.

HAYMAN'S Dyspejirio-Elixi- r warraated
just received and hlf

saleal the OREGON CITY DRUG 8T0RB.

TR, Guysotl's compound extract of SarssDarilla

XJ and Yellow Dock, at the s ,

sepl3 OREGON CITY DRUG STOI1 5--
LD Dr. Jacob Townsend s Sarsaparilla, stO' the . OREGON CITY DRUG ST0R14

"TR.J. Ayres celebtuted Cherry Peetoaslfei

XJ Coughs, colls, stid consumption, at the'
. OREGON CITY DRUG ST0RE.TJ

cLANE'S eelrbraled Vermifuge and Uses

M Pills, OREGON CITY DRUB STOWW

R, Tjwneend'eSareanarillH.ei thaD OREGON CITY DRUG STOK1C.

--TaliUUVIAN Febrifuges for the eureeasre
X aud ague, ete., ie., just received and for tats

ai Uie OREGON CITY DRUG STORE,)
'

. Caneumii, April II, 185T. "f

hand nnd for aale, low, for cash or produce
ON & lead, chrome grees; v

. white lead, - prussiao blue . r
red do in oil, - chrome yellow, - v
blk. da " blue paint, - J

.litharge, - -

Common and permanent green putty. itue ,

io. JNO. P. BROOK8-- -

E. L. BltADLEY. ,
HONF.H HOtUit

BRADIBT t CO., ,'1,

BOOXSELLRSsSTATIC::."S
OREGON CITY, i

TEEP cersrrantly on .haud a' j0f
XJL fen-r- at aesastinsnl ot 4

' MISCELLANEOUS andW

SCHOOL BO O Kir
also, a fine assortment of

STATIONERY, EVERYTHING

generally kept iu their line of busi'oeat

callattiiksiom erme
-- CITY BOOK-STOK- E,-

Oppatitt Holinet's Brick Store.
81lf'

Sept. 5, 1857.

rorSaloattheOlWBOOKSTC.
' , ) ,1.1 I' ft'OV

following works "
THE Staff, by A. J. Daviet - ,

Iron Wheel, by R- "'Tf'ej.j.
--1 Dred,ln3vols,byiruriletBeeclierf'

The Homo Cvelopedie ,'".
of the World's Progress, . IUseful Arts,

Europe,'' ;. , . v,
Geogrsphy, '

Fine Arts aad Literature,
Biography, An.

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, Jt
Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrup,SUGAR,
Saleratua, Cream Tartar, Sal 8nv

Carb. Sixla, Pepper, Spiee, Alum, Borw,
,' April 81. 1HM-I-tf.

Hardware
' .

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, J

and lion Butts, 7t?k'1IrBRASS Itammera and HaleheU,
Drawing-knive- Handsaws, Curry Combs, Jiw
Brushes and Cards, Gun Locks, ti" Csps. wsr

Cards. Cheat Haadlea. Planes. e '

Wm. O. Bement 0t
WHOLESALE 4V aBTAIl

Dealen In Or ocri. E4
- BooU k Shoes, Crockery,

fTTENDER their thanks to their euniersasesr

tomers fbr their pisl hbsraltalranafe,
a coutinaance of ins same.

Their lakei pteasnre In iaforsaing thefThaw now on hsnda large nnd
USht

of Greeeriee, Hardware, Beats
Crockery, ami Boat Stores, to Men tby1
--..tin. mams mAAh tu from New Yen

Fianeisco, purchassd for cash only, --a.

to sell at lower priert tbao any ' staar I.

Ortgoa Cily. Jan-4- 1

tm BBLS. fresh "Santa Craa' LfMKr
""Jt-rine-d

tfJ 5 do, plaslar-reee- ived
.a

rle by


